




NOMINATION OF PROFESSOR PRATIBHA SINGHI  

FOR ICNA PRESIDENT-ELECT, 2020.  

 

Professor Pratibha Singhi, currently Director of Pediatric Neurology and 

Neurodevelopment at Medanta, The Medicity, Gurgaon, Haryana in India, was 

formerly Senior Professor & Head of the Department of Pediatrics and Chief of 

Pediatric Neurology and Neurodevelopment at the Postgraduate Institute of 

Medical Education, and Research at Chandigarh, India. 

She has had a distinguished career by international standards and she was a 

pioneer in many ways in providing service to children with neurological 

problems in India. 

Her special research interest in infectious diseases of the CNS has resulted in 

many publications in neurocysticercosis and bacterial meningitis.   

In addition, her interest and dedication to children with special needs has 

resulted in her involvement in establishing various landmark services for 

children with Cerebral Palsy and other neurodevelopmental disorders in India. 

For example, she was a founding member of Childhood Disability in her country 

and the Honorary Chief Consultant at Prayas – the Rehabilitation Centre for 

Disabled children, Chandigarh, since 1985. She introduced a model of home-

based rehabilitation for children in resource-limited countries that has earned 

international acceptance. She also produced data on the long-term changes in the 

clinical spectrum of Cerebral Palsy in a large number of patients and discussed 

differences between developed and developing countries.  

She has also been very active in the field of pediatric seizure disorders and has 

produced important work on the clinical management of seizures and epilepsy, 

as well as, on psychosocial problems related to childhood epilepsy.  

She has authored a very large number of publications (462), 232 of which are 

published in international journals, as well as, book chapters and she has edited 

several books.  Dr Singhi’s book on “Seizures and Epilepsy in Children- A 

Practical Guide” has been a very important contribution for the care of seizures 

and epilepsy in her country and other developing countries. 



She has been invited to give a multitude of lectures and to chair meetings in 

many Indian and international congresses and she has organized several 

meetings and workshops to train pediatricians and other professionals. 

Professor Singhi has served as Executive Board Member of ICNA from 2014 to 

2018. She is currently the Secretary General of the ICNA and she has been very 

actively involved in ICNA educational activities particularly in resource-limited 

countries. 

In addition to the above, that actually represent a very small part of all the 

important things that she has done during her long career, Professor Singhi has 

the unique ability to inspire respect and at the same time warm feelings and 

positive attitudes to those who associate with her. This is due to her strong but 

benevolent personality and her obvious dedication to our common cause in 

helping the children of the world with neurological problems to have better lives. 

For all these reasons I believe that Professor Singhi would be a great president 

for ICNA in 2022 and I nominate her for the position of President-Elect. 

 

Antigone S. Papavasiliou, MD, PhD, FAAP 

Head Pediatric Neurologist 

IASO Children’s Hospital 

Athens, Greece 

 

                                                                 
 

 





Letter of support for Prof. Pratibha Singhi 
 

I highly recommend the nomination of the Prof. Pratibha Singhi for the post of president of 

ICNA for the next mandate. Prof. Pratibha Singhi has invested a lot in the development of 

pediatric neurology in his country and in many other regions around the world and has 

worked a lot for the development and blooming of ICNA. she has invested a lot in the 

development of pediatric neurology in her country, her region but also around the world. She 

has always been present when asked. His articles and books on neurological pathologies in 

children are a reference for neuropediatricians around the world. She has invested a lot in 

training young people in neuropediatrics and she conducted 24 educational meetings of the 

International Child Neurology Association across the world at places where Pediatric Neurology is 

not well developed. 

Its activities and its contribution were not limited to scientific but also social activities. she is 

involved in the social work of disabling diseases in children. As president, she will continue 

to develop pediatric neurology all over the world and mainly in regions where she does not 

yet exist. 

 

Pr Chahnez Charfi Triki 

Tunisia-Africa 

 





To the nominating committee, 

 ICNA 

 

 It is my pleasure to write this letter of support for the candidature of  Prof. Pratibha Singhi , the 

current Secretary ,  for the post of President elect ICNA.  

I think that over the years, Prof. Singhi has contributed a lot to all the activities of the ICNA and is 

well versed with the functioning of ICNA.  Her international experience provides her with the unique 

ability of relating easily with people from various countries and she has remarkable leadership 

qualities.  

I also think that since Dr Singhi is from a resource limited country, she would, if elected, truly 

exemplify the international character of ICNA.  

I strongly recommend and support her candidature for the post of president elect  

Thanking you, 

 Yours sincerely 

 

Dr. Vinayan KP 





Dear Members of the Nomination Committee 

It is my pleasure to nominate Professor Pratibha Singhi for the post of President-Elect of the ICNA. 

Prof. Singhi has served the ICNA for everal years and is now serving as secretary of the ICNA.  

Over the years she has contributed a great deal to the ICNA and has halped to grow child neurology 

in a lower middle income country like India which has given her a unique perspective of the 

challenges faced in other such counties. 

ICNA would be well served by a President from an Asian country to help grow this specialty in 

several of the world’s underserved areas  

I strongly support her candidature for the post of president elect  

Thanking you, 

 Yours sincerely 
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